How to get to IISAC2014
IceInSpace AstroCamp 2014 is fairly easy to get to, but here’s a few directions to help you on your way.
Google Maps
Use the following Google Maps direction link which will give you directions from the end of the F3 all the way
through Maitland, Paterson, Gresford and then Lostock - http://tinyurl.com/6amy5k .
Using Whereis.com.au
Using the Whereis “Map and Directions Tab” and enter Lostock Rd, Gresford (Tyraman) as your destination.
That’ll get you to the nearest town to Lostock, which is Gresford. Once in the main town of Gresford, there’ll
be signs to follow to get you to IISAC.
If coming from the South, head to Maitland.
 Follow the signs to Paterson, Vacy and then Gresford along Tocal Rd.
 Once in the centre of Gresford (East Gresford), turn left onto Gresford Rd, and follow this for approx
1.7km.
 Turn right onto Lostock Rd, where there’s a corner store on your right hand side.
If coming from the North, whereis takes you down the New England Hwy towards Singleton.
 Head along Mitchells Flat Rd (approx 12kms), which turns left into Gresford Rd.
 Follow this for another 30 kms (approx), until you reach the corner store at the intersection of
Gresford Rd and Lostock Rd.
Once you’re at the Corner Store:
 Head north on Lostock Rd towards Lostock Dam.
 Lostock Rd road becomes Paterson River Rd, and winds its way for 18kms through the mountains
and along the creek until you reach the turn off to Lostock Dam and Lostock Caravan Park.
 Don’t turn left there; continue straight towards the Lostock Scout Camp. The road turns to a wellmaintained dirt road, and travels for 6kms until your reach the Scout Camp.
 You can’t miss it once you’re there – you’ll see two farmhouses (top house and bottom house). The
bottom house is the HQ. You’ll see a flat camping area on the left, near the creek.
 Make sure you make your way to the bottom house HQ when you arrive to collect your info pack,
hand in your forms, and collect your raffle tickets for the lucky door prize competition!

